
 

[EVENTS LISTING] 

 

The Grand Finale of Toyota Gazoo Racing (TGR) Racing Festival  

will be held in Bukit Jalil, Kuala Lumpur  

 

KUALA LUMPUR, 23rd March 2018 - The Grand Finale of the first season of 

Toyota Gazoo Racing (TGR) Racing Festival  is here! The fourth and final race will 

be held at Bukit Jalil, Kuala Lumpur this 24th to 25th March 2018. As with previous 

races, our celebrity races; Fattah Amin, Diana Danielle, Janna Nick, Shukri Yahaya, 

Geraldine Gan, Danny Koo, Venice Min and Shawn Lee will be racing in identical 

Vios cars. The festival will have three categories, the Sporting class where the main 

racers will compete, the Super Sporting class for those who have achieved wins in 

previous races and the Promotional class is for invited celebrities. The ultimate 

Grand Prize winner of each class will be crowned as Toyota’s Gazoo Racing (TGR) 

champion. 

 

Come and experience thrilling motor sport action, and get a chance to meet your 

favourite celebrity drivers. With all the excitement of the festival, one is bound to 

get hungry. Keep a lookout for these popular food trucks like Starbucks, Paparizzo, 

BURGERak and Big Brothers to keep you going during this whole-day event. Lots of 

interactive games with exclusive merchandises to be won, making it a fun-filled, 

family-friendly weekend for all to experience. 

 

If you need a break from all the exciting activities, there will be live performances 

at the festival that would make you groove to the beat. Performances include Asia’s 

leading beatboxer - Shawn Lee - to keep the crowd entertained at the event. 

Superfans would have a chance to meet and greet their favourite celebrities and 

furthermore, Astro is searching for talents to be featured in their future drama 

series where they will host an open casting call at the festival!  

 

Entrance is free and visitors will receive goodie bags containing exclusive 

merchandise when they register at the gate. 

 

 

 



So come join us for an exciting and thrilling weekend at the Toyota Gazoo Racing 

(TGR) Festival! See you there! 

 

 
 
Event details below: 

Date : 24th and 25th March 2018 (Saturday & Sunday) 
Time : 9am - 6.30pm 

Venue : Technology Park Malaysia, Bukit Jalil, Kuala Lumpur 
 
 

 
Meet & Greet 

What’s a grand finale without an opportunity to meet your favourite racers? Calling 

all Superfans, this is your lucky chance to meet your favourite Malaysian celebrities 
- Fattah Amin, Diana Danielle, Janna Nick, Shukri Yahaya, Venice Min, Geraldine 

Gan, Danny Koo and Shawn Lee - at Technology Park Malaysia, where they will race 
against each other once again for the Grand Finale! The first 100 Superfans will get 
the chance for a meet and greet session with the celebrity racers. 

 
Stars from “My Coffee Prince” featuring Janna Nick, Fattah Amin and Diana Danielle 

will host an interactive session with the crowd during the festival. 
 
Superfan Giveaways 

Stand a chance to be selected and awarded with Toyota merchandise if you register 
as Superfan on Facebook! The lucky winners will also be announced on TGR MY’s 

Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/tgrmy/). 
 
Casting Call 

Aspiring actors and actresses, you are in luck as Astro will be having a casting 
booth to search for talents for their upcoming dramas. Don’t miss out for you may 

be kickstarting your acting career real soon! 
 

Lucky Draw 
Guests who will be attending this exciting Grand Finale are eligible to participate 
the lucky draw where they can stand a chance to win a Toyota Vios J Auto!  

 
Drift Shows  

World Champion drifters, Masato Kawabata and Hideyuki Fujino return to Kuala 
Lumpur to showcase their skills during the drift shows. A highlight of the TGR 
Festival, don’t miss this chance to watch them maneuver at high speed through the 

track!  
 

 
 
 

 
Food on Wheels 

https://www.facebook.com/tgrmy/
https://www.facebook.com/tgrmy/


It wouldn’t be a Grand Finale if there was no food around. Keep on a lookout for 
your popular vendors such as Starbucks, BURGERak, Big Brothers and Paparizzo at 

the festival and grab a bite while watching the nerve-wrecking final race! 
 

For updates on the event listings and schedules, visit TOYOTA GAZOO Racing 
Malaysia’s homepage (http://toyotagazooracingmalaysia.com.my), Facebook 
(https://www.facebook.com/tgrmy/) or Instagram (@toyotagazooracingmalaysia). 

 
 


